
10 Jonathan Street, Warners Bay, NSW 2282
Sold House
Monday, 2 October 2023

10 Jonathan Street, Warners Bay, NSW 2282

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 917 m2 Type: House

Anthony Di Nardo

0249445600

Brendan Murgatroyd

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/10-jonathan-street-warners-bay-nsw-2282
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-di-nardo-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-murgatroyd-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown


Contact agent

Renovated to provide a modern coastal sanctuary, you'll love the lifestyle and location on offer at 10 Jonathan Street,

Warners Bay. Beyond its façade awaits beautifully enhanced interiors over one level, where tasteful and cleverly thought

updates are interwoven with the homes original vibe. The redesign of the kitchen is flawless with a cleverly hidden

oversized butler's pantry and sink allowing you to clear away mess when entertaining. Open plan living, a versatile media

room, and a covered alfresco retreat give you a choice of communal spaces to enjoy, and three bedrooms including a

king-sized master with huge walk-through robe to ensuite provide ample bedroom accommodation. Adding further

weight is a separate and fully self-contained retreat with adjoining second alfresco space – fully sheltered for all-season

use. This makes for a great escape when needed and delivers awesome guest/family accommodation. Tying the bow on

this property is a deep 917sqm block and a top address, 650m to the lakeside and 1600m from Warners Bay

CBD- Perfectly renovated to fulfil the needs of modern families or the lifestyle-focused retiree- Statement kitchen with

stone benchtops, designer tiled splashback, Smeg appliances and superb oversized hidden butler's pantry with sink

- Open-style living/dining domain featuring split system AC and warm timber flooring - All bedrooms include a cooling

ceiling fan and a built-in wardrobe- Superb walk-through robe to ensuite in the air-conditioning master- Stylish main

bathroom with a shower over the bath, generously sized laundry - Covered alfresco deck for year-round entertaining or

easy family meals - Separate retreat with kitchenette and bathroom - Plantation shutters, crisp colour scheme, gated

access to a drive-through garage, and under house storage for boat, trailers etc- Around the corner from Warners Bay

Primary School, 1km to St Mary's Primary School - Moments away from the café culture of Warners Bay and only 650m

to its beautiful foreshore 


